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belief and an ardent affection; they can- observe mure of the amazing blind.
not mention themi but their hearts are ieus of huart, unl>elief, selflhness, aud
straight taken with suJi gladness, as vile idolatry, whiclh se benumb our
they are foreed to vent in praises.- feelings of the love of Christ; were we
Leigh/on. to be more alone for these purposes, we

should enjoy more of the presence and
They who are not made saints in a joy of God.-Venn.

state of grace, shall never be saints in'
glory. The stones which are appointed iW en we consider how weak we arefor that glorious temple above, are hewn in ourselves, yea, the very strongest of
and polished, and prepared for it here ; us, and low assaulted, ve nay justly
as the stones were wrought and prepared wonder that we can continue one day in
i the mounitams for buildmg the tem- a state of grace; but when we look on
ple at Jerusalenm. -Leight'n. tie strength by which we are guarded-

the power of God, thien we see the
Solitude is a great cherisher of faith; reason of our stability to the end; for

wero we mure alone to pry and look onnipotency supports us, and the ever-
back upon ourselves, and to look into lasting aris are under us.-Leigton.
ourselves-not to find any good, but to'

CHRIsTAiN LIBERAýLITY.-Copies Of sixty-six cents is due at the time the
the UnisTrIAs dMsrnLv are nOw being October nunber is received as payment
sent te all the 1eading rooms of the iii advance for the 8 months to run of
Young Men's Cirrîtian Association in this volume which entitles tho senader,
Ontario and Quebec, somire twenty inl (with the balance of thirty-three cents
number; and alsu to some of the Jails already in his favor,) to the CrrRrsrt1.4
and Iluspitals in addition tb those re- Mreosintryforoneyear-fromJulyl873to
ferred to in a former number. This is June 1874. We trust parties who have
being done through the kindness of a received these slips, or who may receive
Christian gentlemen, -wlo is personally theum in future, will remit the small
a stranger tu tie editor, and wio wishes sun at once. It can be doue by meaus
Iis namre to remain unknown. It is of twenty-five cent bills and iostage
very encouraging to find a strauger at a stamps. Eacli subscriber may think
distance-City of Quebec-forminug so that bis little trifle is nothing here or
favourabb an opinion of the usefulness there. This would be truc were there
of our humble periodical, and willing only a few dozen such sums owing, but
te give so liberally ($25) for its circula- w-hen these are hundreds it becomes of
tion. consequence to the publishers. On

PunrsrER's PostscRIr.--.The atten- these matters among Christians a word

tion of sone of our subscribers is drawn should be enough.
to the slip of paper they received in the PERsoNAL.-Contributions for Mrs.
September nuimber of the CTimsTmIN lKcnzncdy and family:
MONTULY: Tirese accounts are rendered1 Brought forward........ 33.00
on the principle that all payments for T. A. Dawis,.. .................. 5.00
our periodical are in advance. Let us Keady........... ............ 4.00
suppose that O.66 was the amount Mrs. Aitke,..................... 5.00
charged on the bill: this means that


